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A Latter to Russia

•• (Third in » *orir«)
j5eflr Ivan

Each gpnri'Htion of mm 
arr convinced that their own 
timpfl are unique in human 
history. It is possible to sit 
in 'a library in the United 
States and, in a very short 
time, to leaf through one 
hundred vears of daily news-

of tho Tnrrance
Vilified School District and 
interested citizens had an 
o p p o r t unity yesterday.' 
Mrirch 2, to observe fm ar-i 
ray of teaching practices in- 
(Vir classrooms presented by 
TorrarK.'e teachers whose 
combined teaching experi 
ences would total vmore than 
700 years.

It was hold in classrooms 
al South High School, where 
82 teachers presented the 
fruits of their educational 
experiences.

The idea for this type of 
conference was born in the 
niinds of Torrance .teachers 
several years ago after ob 
serving teaching techniques! 
going on in many of the 
Torrance classrooms.

With the belief that teach 
CTS many times "don't sec 
the forcht for the trees," it 
was decided in 1001 to c.on- 
d.U7't Torrancc's first teach 
ing conference, which, \va- 
ort<* of the first to be held 
in' the stale. / |

Since that time, confer-j 
rnrps have \been held each! 
y<*ar. Almost every teacher; 
in the district voluntarily! 
attends, though the events! 
plways are held on Saturday. ! 
- The demonstrations ran! 
GIF* gamut, including art.,) 
basfe skills, 'industrial arts, 
kindergarten, language arts, 
mathematics, music, read 
ing, science, social studies, 
foreign language departmen-j 
falization. communication' 
interest, centers, special 
ifcation, work study 
physical education, horne 
making, and team teaching.

Many demonstrations m- 
r-hided classroom instruction 
of actual students. Tech 
nique rlemonstrations h a v P 
been planned in secondary 
A«I \VP|| as elpmentary areas.

(tPiieral chairman for this 
((far'* conference was <ier- 
afd Mays, Walt.ena teacher, 
with the following persons 
on his eommit.tee: Gertrude 
Aldershof, curriculum con 
sultant I.rma Wilson, TEA 
president; Al PhelpB, TEPS 
chairman; Martha Sumner, 
social chairman; Lee Woe- 
fert, Helen Carpenter, Sally 
Pritchard, Helen Carlock 
and Connie Rifkin, tickets 
and registration; Keith 
\Viedman, bu« schedules; 
Willard Morgan and .lack 
t.ucas, South High School 
building arrangements, J>r. 
Rruce Magner and Dr. A. N. 
Posner, advisors; Hal Wid 
rfey and Lyslft Albro, pub 
licity.

papers and see that theme 
re p c ,-i I e d over and over 
again.

Our own times are said 
to be unique because of the 
cold war -that your country 
ia waging against mine.

Yet. it is the simple truth 
that since this nation of ours 
began, wp Americans have 
been living in very unique! 
times, indeed. ',

Our one h u n d re d and 
eighty six years of national 
existence are unique in that 
during all'of those years a 
nation has existed which, 
declares that all men are

created equal, and that gov 
ernment are instituted 
among men by thp consent 
of thos,e who are the govern 
ed.

This is unique indeed. 
Those ideas have hpen op 
posed by governments since 
time bej?an, and we are the 
only nation in all of human' 
history which ever has dc-j 
el a red them to be true. After! 
our Independence was; de- 
:lared, those ideas were vio 
lently opposed by the kings 
of a hostile world in a strug 
gle which ended on Jan. 8.j 
181,"). when Andrew Jackson! 
defeated the British at. New! 
Orleans. |

After four years of quiet, 
significantly known in our; 
history as thp Kra of" Good > 
Keel ings; opposition to the!

ideas of the equality of man 
and his right to govern him 
self arose again in the strug 
gle over slavery which open 
ed with Missouri's applica 
tion for admission into our 
Union.

Now. we nre again faced 
with opposition to those 
ideas by totalitarian govern 
ments, such as yours, in a 
worldly 1 a rgely hostile 
to them, and we call this 
modern struggle the "cold 
war."

Your goverment is hostile, 
because your Russian rulers j 
cannot subjugate you and| 
keep you self - conquered! 
through fear so long as the! 
ideas of the ekuality of man] 
and the right of men to gov-j 
ern themselves exist in the 
world as an example fori

the subjugated to see.
Abraham Lincoln said in 

1858 that slavery and free 
dom could not exist in the 
same nation, and that our 
nation must either become 
all slave or all free. To illu 
strate his point. Mr. Lin 
coln repeated the simple 
truth of Christ that "a house 
divided against itself can 
not stand."

The cold war is thr same! 
question applied to the| 
world. The world must! 
eventually become all slave! 
or all free. The contest is 
to see whether our ideas of 
freedom of the individual; 
prevail, or those of thp phi 
losophy of your government, 
which opposes, and ev'en de 
nies them.

The cold war is a war of

ideas. Our secret weapon is 
the Declaration of Independ 
ence and its ideas, and ideas 
are what your rulers fear 
most of all." Your rulers fear 
ideas most of all because 
ideas cause, men to think 
and, when men begin to 
think about freedom, they 
soon decide that they want 
to be free.

Our task in thifl war of 
ideas is to find the most ef 
fective way to spread those 
ideas around the world so 
that we can infect people 
like you. Ivan, with free 
dom so that you. too. will 
decide that you want to be 
free

Your Friend.
Tom Torrance 

/Next: The Declaration of
Independence)

Ron Dennis Wins First
Ron Dennis, of Torrance. 

has been awarded the first
I place certificate and ribbon
i of the Lawndale Junior Coin
i Club.
i Ron's award was for an
i outstanding display of coins.
, medals and articles that 
have been issued in honor 
Of Presidents George Wash 
ington and Abraham Lin-

jcoln.
He is the son of Wayne 

Dennis, president of the 
Torrance Coin Club.

The coin club is open for 
membership to all young 
people of the South Coast 
area and meets the fourth 
Sundav afternoon of r^< h

month in the crafts room 
of the Rovvley Park .tajiild- 
ing, W. 132nd St. and Van 
Ness Ave.,-at one in the af 
ternoon.

Information can *be ob 
tained by calling Mrs. Jack- 
ie Berland at FA 1-8735,

Mobil Names Swerz
F. C. Swerz has been 

named manager of opera 
tions for the West Coast 
Marketing Division of Mobil 
Oil Co. He succeeds George 
N. Ramseyer. who will re 
tire in June rafter 40 years 
of service with the com 
pany. Swer-7, started with 
thp pompany in 1947.

This

Women Scatter Pins
.Sp\eral uoniPM ha \rcrack

 "d th* 200 mark in league 
play at Gable House Bowl 
Betty Donahue had 222 and 
235 in a 616 series, while 
Mary South had 233 in 612. 
Other high games' Rvelvn 
May, 224; ,JanHlp Hunt, 228- 
222; Grace Santa, 219-201; 
Inge Matlock, 210-2p7; Edith 
( 'ompary, 20.3; Dr.e Smith,; 
°no. .fenny Geren. Don* Me-' 
Grury and Dolores YVick.i 
each 207: and P.onnir \VlutP, 
''00

Lonq Attends Meeting
\YiIfrH II Long. 22504. 

\Varmside Ave.. Torrance. | 
in among 193 Parke Davis 
,ind Co. sales n»pn».M»nf.at,ivf«:

  ho will attend the com-! 
i»any regional meeting in 

Francisco, March 8th 
nth

or
TRA*SA< TION- OF RCMNEflft 

riCTITIOLH NAME ' 
1MK l'NI»KHSt«;N'KT> ''OftPOrt ATION
'foci horxhv r»rtifV »hat II I" run. I 
'Itftintr * now aid n«ml rur ml** «n<1 
'-r-,,- ),i,»in'-«« 1-rcleH (.t 1,", I II ft. , | 
IU-...h,.rn- f.nwn'Ulo. r.llfornl.. i,n.

 l-r thr firljli«tii(i fit in finmr- 'if 1.K
 TANU HPflRTS <'ARS unfj (.hut -aid

iZVn^T. ?T'»/f,IZ«r r nr,x IMTORTS
INC. I,Ml I M. H»wthnrn». 
WTTNKH6 lt« h«n/l thin lot HUT of

" r"" r5 ' KKX IMPORTH TNC. , 
JICK 3. 00*DON.

flf«t« of California, Countf of I/O* 
Ansf«l»», »» !

On thU lit '1»- «f lr»brii«rj'. A 0. I 
10«S \#1r>rr < ' A HD M. ROflK- 
MAHK   K-   I" »"H for ,

.nnnllr «pP»«r*H .tA< K J (.OltDON ; 
linown fo rnf tn h» th* pr»nld«nt «f 
(h« rnrnomMon th»t »x»rut*H the 
«ifhln ip«tu»'m»Tif i»n b»H«lf r>f fh^ '

'Inn rAwut^<1 «h» »»m». In WUnMH ' 
Wh»Foof . T h«v» h»r»nntr) **t w.v ! 
Han4 on<4 nfflxod mv official »*al «h<- 
H«r anil r^ar tn ihl» *»rt(f(ea»* flnt j 

»»O»» wrl»l»n I 
KDWAKf» M nOsr.UARK 
pf^tn^y riinil^ f n dfifi fttr

".*. 1««4
, M»rrh S. I"

PORTABLE-TELEVISION
'•''•ft-
t'./.-.A'

WEIGHS ONLY 
22 POUNDS

Drastically 
Low Priced

ONLY

3

* Telescopic hide-oway antenna brings 

in strong signals

* Full power design chassis assures cool 

er operation

* All mra high-gain miracle lunrr for 

interference-free pictures

* Block magic contrast for brighter, 

clearer pictures

* Personal listening jack and earphone 

for private listening

* Front mounted speaker for sound out 

lo you

* Magic memory control brings in sound 

and picture iust the way you want it 

each time set is turned on

  UHF model available for 
channel 34 and all UHF 
channels to come, 149.95

Buy Now During Gas Dryer Days

GAS |
INSIST ON GAS TO GET ^ 

ALL THREE: FASTER, <& 
LIFETIME BURNER, ECONOMY ^

Look at these many
features

KlKtrttnic Oontrnl (Model OO70U

Push »ht button thai rf«»crib«s tht 
results you want. Buttons for Regular 
Fabrics, WosH 'n W«ors, Air Fluff. 
Domp Dry. 72 «l*ctronic "fingers" on 
rte baffles in the drum measure the 
moisture in your clothes. When 
they're dried exactly right, off goes 
th* heotf This means softer clothes; 
vith less wrinkles and moke* ironing 
 osier.

MAYTAG
tin- (lcp(Mul.il)le Automatics

Maytag Halo-of-Haat* Dryer* 
ENminatft Hot Spots

2 Cycle Rcgulor
And Wosh-n-Weor

As Low as

t >
t1Io$trflt»«H 1* %* 
»h«wt how Mey« I » * 
1«8 Hale.«<- j   
H«d» dry«r sir- *. »^£
Wi'h O fl^n!|».
«v*ri cl'«!» fit +
h«a». «n(i$ ovt> ^
drviftfll E'iw  
r«ott» no"»h hpt
»f>ot tat.

MODEL

DG 101

Other ffneHujMfaidw:llne features?
  Simple controls   Fully outomotic   Full opening sofefy doors   Porcelain coated tumblers « Zinc coafed 
steel cabinet protects against rust   Super-sin e»y to clean lint trap   Adaptable flush-to-wall installation
  Maytag Dependability!

One) Ytor Parts and Scrvic* Guarantee) 
Plus Normal Installation   At No Extra Charge!

We Repair All Popular Makes 
of Washers and Dryers!

UP TO-24 MONTHS TO PAY
PHONE FR 6-3444

OPEN
ALL DAY SUNDAY 

10 AM TIL 5 P.M.

Sinc« 1925

235 N. Pacific Coast Hwy.   Redondo Beach

PHONE FR 6-3444

OPEN
MOM. & FRI. TIL 9 P.M.

WEEKDAYS 

9:30 A.M. TIL 6 P.M.

frfitn, 
17. 24. 1»«2


